Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Oswald Norman Martin
Cross-examined by Sir H. cubtis bennett—I was admitted
as a solicitor in 1913, and I was a year in London and two years
in Lancaster before I joined up in 1916. I waw demobilised in
February, 1919. I joined the firm of GriflUhn in liny in July,
1919. Mr. Griffiths, junior, had been articled to hiw father for
about six months before he joined the Forcow. ITo catno back
about the end of 1919, I should say, and took tip his articlcM, The
period of war service would count in hit) artidoH, Iliw articles
finished a very short time aflor he carne back, but bo continued lo
serve actually as an articled clerk, and thou Look iun tinal a Hhort
time ago. lie is now with me. In October or November lawt ho
became a partner, his father having died in November, 1020. So
far as 1 know. Major Armstrong, who had been carrying on prac-
tice in Hay as a solicitor, was on quite friendly toruw with. Mr.
Griffiths. Major Armstrong had a substantial practice in Hay,
and he also held the position of clerk to the juMlum 1 ronioinher
when he came back from war service, but 1 eunuot ranomhtM' the
date. I am under the imprawion that it wan about two months
after he came back that he invited me up to tea with mvh, Ann-
strong and himself. That war uiy first formal mooting with Mrs,
Armstrong. I had met her informally before, I admit that
Major Armstrong proposed me to be a member of the Hereford Law
Society, but that was merely a matter of form* I also became u
commissioner for oaths. Ho signed my papers. It wan a groat
convenience to him to have a comruiMuonor in the town, 1 romoni-
ber going to the County Club at Hereford in tho aulmnn ol' '11)20
with Major Armstrong to luncheon.
Am I right in saying that from time to time you Iwvo rwoivod
, acts of kindness from Major Armstrong?—You can put it that way
if you wish.
No; I aok you?—It depends on what yon call aclH of kind-
ness, I do not think I ever asked Major Arm«trong after my
marriage, except at the first " At Home " I had, to come* ho my
house. During the life time of, Mrs. Armstrong I did not whow
the slightest hospitality to her. As far its I know, Major Ann-
strong was a stranger to Mi«s Davies until aha boo.amo my wifo.
When I went on my honeymoon Major Armstrong offered to do any-
thing to assist me in my absence. It was a mutter of oourtowy;
I offered to do the same for him when he went away to Italy,
Am I right in saying that up to October tho position between
you was that you were perfectly friendly?—Ouo would wimh to bo
courteous.
Did you diwlike Major Armstrong before October, 1921 ?—No, I
did not dislike him. At the same time as there wan fchiw matter
in existence about this estate, there were other buiuneiw matter* I
had going on with Major Armstrong, My relations wihh Major
Armstrong in all other business afiairw wore quite friendly,
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